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MANUAL TRIAINING.*
]3y Pnoio BOVEV, MCGUaL U-,IVEuRnT.

At the Labor Congre!3s recently lield ini Montreul, strong
opposition wvas made to the introduction of mnanual trainlingf into
schools by certain of the wvorknien, who argiued that the'efl'ect
Nvould be to turn out botchied mechanies. Even setting, aside
the doubt as to whether this re-sift has not been. already attained
mithout any aid froin the schools, I would. like to point out that
this, is not, the main question at issue. The primary object of
the introduction of ]nanual traîning is to obtain a nilentai
development, whichi can often l'e produced in no other way,
althoughi personafly I amn prepared to go further, andl maintain
that far from nak-ingy an unskilled mechianie, mianual trainingy,
if properly conducted, miust lay the best foundation for a highl
developmient of mnechanical skill. Let us consider some of the

* qualities called forth by this kind of education.
<The, students draw pictures of things, and then fashion thern

into thingrs at the forge, th~e bcnch, and the turniing lathe, not
mainly tliat they may enter machine shops, and with grreater
faziity make similar things, but that they may become strongcer
intellectually and inorally; that they may attain a wider rangce

* of mental vision, a more varied power of expression; and so be
better able to solve the prob~lern of life NvIien they shall enter
upon the stage of practical activity."

SA paper read before the TeachersW Convention in October, 1889.
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It stimiulates a laudable ambition. A boy, wvho for the first
tiine in his life is given two pieces of wood Vo be joined togetliqr
by means of tools, whicli lie lias iiever before used, produces a
resuit, in ail pi bability, a iiost im-perfect realization of wliat
wvas required. Tlie joint does noV close; is, in fact. wliat is
called a laughing joint. No boy likes Vo be laughed at. he
next ime lie works witli more care and more patience; lie
improves by degrrees, and at last attains success. The boy then
sees before Iiimn somietling that lie liiself lias made, of wliich
lie may justly be proud. fie lias discovered that lie is of soîne
use, and Vhis diý-overy must necessarily elevate lihu, givingç lii
increased self-respect and self-reliaîîce. fie begins Vo imagine
newv worlds fo conquer. Bis futurc brightens and drawvs Iimii
onward. He is filled witli hope and the love of work. Very
likely his next attenipt wvill be a failure, and lie lias to learn the
difficuit lesson of worlqng under discouragemient, witliout wliicli
true success is seldom reaclied.

Consider again. the stimulus to mental development, in the
fact tliat tue boy must make an imiage of tlie coinpleted tliùxg,
in lis mind before lie can construct it, and must also rememiber
tlie mnutual relations of Vue several parts Vo one anotlier, and to
tlie wliole, involving, considerable exercise of the reasoningy
powers. Tliis power of forming a correct image, and tlie
development of a true sense of proportion, are certainly mfost
quickly attained by the study of drawing, wvhich is therefore an
ail-important adjunct Vo a manual scliool.

It may even be shown that the education of the liand calîs
out somne virtues wvlicli at first would seeni littie likely to be
affected by it, such as rutlifulness, for instance.

A very slighit error mnakes a joint crooked, or, as il is said,
puts it out of trutli. IV offends the eye, and calîs for rectifica-
tion before any satisfaction can. be felt. This desire for true
lines inin aterial objects must tend to strengthen tlie perception
of abstract trutli, and in many cases must caîl out the desire Vo
attain Vo it. IDuring a recent visit to an Industrial Scliool. i
New York, the teaclier of a large class of newsboys, Votally
unaccustomed Vo anything like discipline, told me the followingr
facts :-As a preliminary Vo a drawing lesson tliey ivere required
to fold paper into litVle boxes, Vo be used as models. The
teaclier soon observed that inost of tlie boys were doing careless
work, and trying to conceal it. She frequently said nothing,
knoW'ing that experience would soon teach tliem tliat tlie
slighite st inaccuracy of detail would spoil tlie whle. Sucli
indeed wvas the result, and in a very short tinie she had the
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satisfaction of seeing that ,.Itiiogti ey niihtti aete
power to be exact, they no longer endeavored to bide thieir
fauits, but wishied to hiave them. corrected as they occurred.

"L t is thus that the trained band cornes at last to, foresee, as
it wvere, that a false proposition is surely destined to be exploded.
The habit of rectitude gives it prescience. Lt invariably dis-
covers, sooner or later, thiat, a false proposition, wvhen emibodied
in wood or iron, becornes a conspicuous abortion, involvingr in
disgrace, both the designer and the maker. A false proportion
in the abstract may be rendered very alluring; a false propor-
tion iii the conerete is ahvays interesting. One of the ehief
effects of manual. training is, then, the discovery and developrnent
of iitilth; and truth in its broadest signification is rnerely
another xiarne for justice ; and justice is the synonyrn of
inorality."

Genierally speaking, it hias been found that in ail -,he schools
in wvhich nianual. training lias been introduced,-and this state-
nient I niake on the testimiony of the teachers theniselves,that
boys previously wvholly intractable have bcQvme docile and
easily -nianaged. Theirlbands, wliich would otlierwise be occupîed
witlî iiischief, are necessarily eiploye-d, and useful work hiaving
beeiî found interesting, they are less likely to be attracted to
the useless.

Again, the concentrâtion in miental work which the teacher
hias long vainly souglît to obtain becoines eomparatively easy
after the habit of attention, which the use of tools compels, lias
been once formed. Tbe mind of the duil boy, into wvhichi
fornierly it seemed almost impossible to knock an idea, becomes
astonishingly receptive, ard it dawns upon him that ideas, since
they can be worked ont into practical form, may possibly be of
some use in the world.

One lesson, too, of the utnîost importance to, society is
certa-,iily taught, viz., that the labor of the hands, far from, being the contemptible thing thiat it lias been too muc.h considered,
is, when wvell done, an honor to both boys and girls, and a thing
of whieh they inay rigrhtly be proud. They -learn that what a
man ean do is lus greatest ornament, and hie always consuits his
dignity in doing it. The teaehing of this grand principle alone,
were no other good done, would justify the expenditure of al
the tirne elaimed for this kind of training.

As bearingr out wvhat I have been saying, I might eall your
attention to the great work being carried on at the present time
by the corporation of Trinity Church, Newv York, which bias
orgainised a comprehiensive system of industry sehools. These
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have nowv been long enough in operation to enable us to speak
of resuits. I have here somne exanîples of carpentry dlone by
boys belonging to one of these schools. These boys are takzen
from the streets,-match-box sellers, ctc.,-totally undisciplined
and utterly untrained. Within a very short time their wvhole
character seemis to be changed. They becoîne obedient, cleanly
in (lress and habits, and intensely interested. They see that it
is in their power to do work useful to themselves and others.
Their ambition is roused, their self-respect establ.*slled, and the
prospect of their beconming, useful mexnbers of society is per-
ceptibly brightened. Only one punishmnent lias been found
necessary, exclusion from the class, and so severely do they feel
such a deprivation, that it is rarely necessary to repeat it. I
should like you to examine these specimens of wvork, and to sec
for yourselves the highi degree of perfection attainable by even
street -arabs, in the ver? short period of three rnonths, workingy
twvo hours every alternate day.

I also visited the Montreal School, founded and supported by
the generosity of the Province of Quebec, and connected with
the Church of St. Augustine. Here nearly 700 girls are taught
all departments of houscwork, sewvinry embroidery, etc. They
begin to learn under the kindergarden systein, as play, and
thoroughly do they enjoy it. Gradually they are accustomied
to, the use of actual implements, make real beds and set full-
sized tables. They are then taughit sewing and cookery in a
most systematic wvay. I might mention the case of a girl who,
three years ago, xvas quite ignorant of these things, and wvas to,
have served in a small store. She lias developed quite a grenius
for emibroidery, and has earned as muchi as 820 for a single
piece of work, though now only about 14 years of agre. This
is, of course, an exceptional case, but a very high (legree of
efficiency is attained by all. Cooking classes scarcely need any
advocacy on my part, but if anyone has a doubt on the subjeet,
I would recommend him to visit those connected wvithi St.
Augustine. All of us, I arn sure, like wholesome food, and food
to be wholeso1 .e must be well cooked. Good cooking is at least,
equally necessary for the poor as for the rich, and I believe
that an appetizing meal set before a laborer on his return frorn
worz wvill go a long way to, make him contented and happy iii
his home, keepingr hini from the saloon, and thereby giviing hirn
a chance to, become a better and a nobler man. Indeed, I arn
convinced that no radical reforni can be effected by the
endeavor to, thrust down the throat of the laborer the abstract
principles of temperance, withouàt at the sanie tinie providing
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for tho-se wvants of his mature whici hie blindly tries to -satisfy
in the publie-house. Experience, iii the district surrounding St.
Augrustine volIld appear to justify this opinion. The habits of
nicatness and regularity cultivated ini the childIren, and their-
trainfin, iii thri ft anci in the best ineans of preparing foodl, hiave
led to a compllete reformation iii the life of the pairents, who
have first improved thieir homes and then, iii xost cases,
followedl the childrcn to ehurch, whcire, they are very thorougbly
looked aftcr by the haý,rd-workingr rector, D)r. Kiniber. An
entire transformation buis beemi effected, and in a district once
notoriously bad the police dleclare they have now nothingy to dIo.
Many vouing wvomcn who hiave passed throungh these schools
ha-ýve shiowu etheir grratitudfe inia vcry practical ninner by giving
up1 as fiuch as a thîrd of their tinie to aid ini the training, of their
suiccess(ors.

0f course, wve have hiere the influience of manual training,
ledmgup, to and almnost mi3rerc in the religyions training, of the

chutrch) but siinilar educational efforts have been madle iii
colnetion with the public schools, anti with resuits largely the
saniie as far as externals are concerned. No dificulty is
iiow expeýrieniccd wvhere at one time a line of policemen wvas,
ilecessary to mnaintain order. Jndeed, so great is the interest,
that there are always boys \vaîting on the chance of taking the
p)lace of an absentec, and the saine niay be said of the girls.
If suchi an effect can be observcd i the case of street boys,
miglit Nwc not reasonably contemplate a nmuch more notîccable
resuit in the case of boys who have hiad better advantagres?

Iu ordler to makze more graduai. the radical changre iii
educational nmethodis wvhichi the introduction of manual trainino'
wvould necessitate, and perhaps also to disarin prejudice, it wvil1
probably be found best in starting a class of this kind to let it
be held after the ordlinary sebiool hours, -%vhen the boys natirally
look uponi it as a kind of play. I believe, however, that i.t
shoffld, aud that eventually it wvil1 forni part of the regrular
sehiool systeni. The hiours are already quite long eiiotigb, anci I
fear that any additional confinemient within cloors xnighit be
detrimental to thie health of the children.

On another point I also xvishi to, lay great stress. 1 cannot
too strongly recommiend that the workzshop and the class-roomi
should be furnishied with the very best tools. Good wvorkz
cannot possibly be donc with bad tools and inferior niaterial.
I{ow can a boy be expected to feel any pleasure in botched
-%vorkz? lu fact, a course of sucli work wvou1d inculcate an evii
hiabit -wichl no aftcr efforts could wholly eradicate, and would
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foster qualities exactly the reverse of those whichi it wvas
(lesired to ewr(end(er.

There is a cognate subjeet upon wvhich, I would like to Say a
few Vor(ls before closing. Very mucli lias been lately said
about the training given by the teaching of science as opposed
to that of the classics, and the point hais been so far yielded
that science now forms part of the curriculum of nearly every
sehool. It is taken for granted that the qualities of observation
and the principles of inductive philosophy whichi have wvroughlt
such a revolution in scientifie thoughit are beingt inculcated.
Generally speaking, nothing of the kind is beingr done. The
boys are merely cramîning their mieinories witi long lists of
techinical ternis and the abstract principles of science, which
are littie likely to waken in them the true spirit of scientific
discovery or even of patient researchi.

So far as their mental training is concerned, the Iists had
much better be list-, of Latin and Greeks verbs, a knowledge of
wvhichi would give themi at ieast a chance of being inspired by
the thoughits of the great classic literature. If science is to be
taughit, let it be taughit on scientifie principles, and fromi the
beginnig let the pupil be trained to observe facts for imiiself,
to niake experiments and to draw frorn them the necessary
(leductions. To shiew *tlat this is niot only desirable, but
practicable, even in the case of the poorest of schools, I might
mention the clak oue by Mr. XVoodhiall in the science classes
of the Newv York Industrial Education Association. Hiere al
the grand principles of the natural laws are demonistrated by
simple experiients, xvhichi children cail easily repeat foi, them-
selves, an(l the total cost of the apparatus is oiily a tritie more
than three dollars. This appareli-tly incredible fact may be
understood wvhen. we consider that the object in this case is to
arrive at principles by correct miethiods, anid not to make the
great measuremients for whichi the more elaborate and (lelicate
instruments are required. Glass botties, tubes and rubber cork-s
are easily procured, and by tliese mieans can be illustrated aL
most surprising number of important lenomena.

This methoci of teaching science wvill do more to start the
children on the pathi of discovery for themselves than any
amouint of book work,, and ivili also give thenm much of the same
mental discipline whic-h I have been claiming for muanual
traininig.

H-oldiiîsg suchi opinions as I do on the snbject of nianual
trainingt, it is a matter of muchL satisfaction to me that unob-
trusive efforts in this direction have already been made in
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connection with varions public cliarities of this city, and I
h)eleve that no ineaius for the reforination of the cond(itionl of
the masses are more likely to produce speedy resuit than the
enlargement of sucli efforts.

This morning, however, I should like to express my especial
sympathy wvith the movement iii a similar direction, iinaiiçrr-
ated by Dr. Robins in connection with this sehool, b)ecause I
hope that, ths mnay prove the forerunner of some comprehiensive
seherne covering the public sehools in general. For the success
of this particular class Dr. Robinis' name should be a sufficient
gria,.ntee.

The argruments of Dr. Eatoii's excellent paper in fàvor of a
reforrn -n our mnethod of pronouncingr Latin, have, no doubt, by
this time been critically exaniiined by most of our academy
teachers an(l classical masters. That portion of his paper wVhich
grives an outliine of the researchi timat lias led to a more minute
knowledge of the old Roman's manner of dealing with his
v'owels and consonants, and the near approacli to it whichi the
modlern classical scholar is said Vo be able to attain to in his
imitation of it in the wvork of the class-roomn, cannot fail to
convince those of our teachers wlho have not, previously studied
the question, that thiere is a riglit way of pronouncingf Latin and
ai wrong way, in a higrlier sense, of course, than that of the pupil,
who merely puts his fiaith iii the teacher's pronuniciation when
hie undertakes Vo read Virgil or Coesar. That neithier the Englishi
nior the Continental method of pronouincing Latin is the truc
lPonan im1 ethioc hias ever beemi (isputed; nior, ifl(lCd, lias the
manner of pronouncing the classical tongues been of very seri-
ous import Vo Vhe teadher, until the laVer researchi of wvhicli Dr..
Eaton speaks brouglit inito viewv the possibility of a world-wide,
uniformity, as a dispiacement; to a mere local uniforniity. The
main difièrence between the Continental (the Scottishi) and the

ciiglisli pronunciation of Latin bias laixi in the vowel sounds,
and those teachers wvho have of necessity, from change of pro-
v'ince or country, been obliged to pass from. the one method Vo
the other, eau bear witness that the grain iii passing froni the
English method to the Continental is counlterbalanced in great
mieasure by the loss in the analogies between VIe former and the
English itself. But, inasmaucli as the so-called nearest approach
Vo Vhe original Roman method-for it is only a near approacli,
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aftcr ail lias been said and done-nay iii loose speech be cialled
the Continental plusa seemning idiosyncratie consonan t-ch ai]gçe,
it is easy to sec liow far the balance of loss and gYain %vill be
furthier remloved f romi the equipoise whien the change is peremp-
torily called for by the university authorities. It is not oui'
intention to discuss thle paPei' at any lcngthi tntil sonie of oui'
teacliers have approachced the subjeet fromn a i)iaclical stan(l-point.
The propositions wvhichi thecy have to examine are these: Oui,
miannier of pronouncing Latin mna be said to bc at the preseut
moment uniforin, thougli its uniforînity is local. Then why
disturb the present uniforiinity ? The answer cornes froîn Dr.
Eaton: We wvant to join the inovemient in favor of awrdwd
uni formnity. And wlhat are the advantages to be gained for' us-
for uis of the Province of Quebec, of the Dominion of Canada-
by joining suchi a mnovemient? The gains are these: (1> A nearer
approachi to the truc pî'onunciation; and yct, as it lias tc ')e con-
fessed, an approachi so far away duat \VCÏC Cicero to couic to life
again and hiear soine of us at this '<iiear" prontunciation of Latin
lie would cithier not be able to understand ns or iiînîncdiately (lie
of an apoplexy of chagrin or laugliter ; (2) An casier tinie of it
for the students whio hiappen to pass froni our universities to
the colleo'es of othier lands ; whichi siniply ineans thiat the hunii-
dreds of boys andI girls and college students, not to mention oui'
teachiers, Nvhio continue Vo dIo their Latin reading after the
Englisi mie thod, are Vo be kept chuiringiç, for a second weary
perio(l, the twvo xnethods, the onec to learni and the othier to
unlearn, iin order nloV Vo inconvenience the two oï tli'ce studenits
whvlo miay be incliied Vo finishi their classical studies abroad.
(3) Thiat whien onie Latin sehiolar mneets another Latin seholar of
a lifflèi'ent nationality, the oneC inay be able Vo appreciate îîot
only the Latinity of the othier but evenl the perfection of his
Latin vowels and consonants. But wc miust niot venture to
discuss these or othiers of the gains arising froîn the adoption of
a truc Latin pronunciation, if wve would escape the charge of
being flippant. Our chief objection to the i)roposed change is an
objection founded upon the consistency of the truc education-
ist, wlio is ever opposed to anythùîg wvhichi may lead to the
routine thiat deals wvithi the less important in school-work, to
the oversiclit of the more important. The college professor
n'ay perlhaps excuse imself for consuinn an liour in discussing
the snbtlety of a Greekz particle or the exigencies of a Greek
tense, but the teachier is a different being fromi the college pro-
fessor, or ouglit to be. Hie lias bis exanmations to prepaî'e foi',
it is true, but if lie be conscientions, hie lias always before imi,
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as his prinary duty, the clevelol)Inent of the child's beinuf accomn-
plishied, as it ougit, to be, as far' as pr ;sible, througlî wlh-t mnay
be of pr'aetieal use to hiixn iii after li ; and it is from such a
stand-point tliat our teachiers oughit to examine the proposed.
chianges. The subjeet of Dr. Eaton's paper Nva-< not fully dis-
cussed a t the late Convention, and we have refei. .ed to the niiatter
with the olbject of inviting, discussion through the EDUCATIONAL
RECORD. *e wvould not be opposed to the change-for that it
iust corne is ail but inevitable-if we could only have a guar-

antee that the chiangre would be a permnent one. But, iii the
lighit of our mnodern utilitarianisin, we feel ail but assured, that
after the so-called uniiver& iiuniforiTy bias been established,
soine seholar or other wvill corne to the front to advocate a returni
to the Enghisi miethiod of p)roiioiiiec Latin according to the
Eiiglish consonant-sounds, at ieast, by declaring, thlat the
approïiehiiigc uniiversality of the Englishi tongue (leniands it. lie
%vill be sure to say that if the Greek is to be read as it is, accord-
ingr to Ulic Englishi somids, the anloinaly is nio more palpable than
xvoll be the aioiiialy of a retun to the Eng,-ili style of reading
Latin :and if it, is to be read according to the Latin universal
mlethod, hoe xiii Le ail the more iincliiued to urethe chançae
as a niecessity in order to obviate the absurdity. It would ho
iintere,,tiing to) hear sonme oie dilate on the loyalty of this miove-
ment of ruii ugiic .way from the somnd. of ouir miother tonguie Mi
our study of a dead language. A dead languagre is oie thiat is
îîot spokenl, oie iii wbichi the somnds of vowels and consonants
are dead, are lost, and are of no importance to us. If wve have
uiîifornity-local or universal, for it mnatters littie xvbich we
have-wve have ail thiat, is required in our reading of Latin and
Greek; and in Canada at the present moment thiere surel 3miust
Le soniie oie ready to oppose the inovemieît on the plea thiat the
proposed chuange invoives a disloyalty towards the mother tongue
-t)wqards a language whichi is sure somne (lay to Le the spoken
l1lauae of th2 world.

-Th~le passing of the B. A. Bill lias been ail the more of a
victory on1 accouint of the illogricai arguments urg,çed against it.
But ther2- is more iii the passimg of such -a mneasure than the
miere victory over prejudice. As ZDSir Williami Dawson said ab
the annmal diinner of the MeGili UnTiiversiGy last imonth:
Leariigc is becoingc more viaiued and respectted, and disahii-
tics are being r'eînoved. A step in this direction is our at length
successful struggie for the recognition of the B. A. degree, in
wI'ici (rraduates of our university, Justice Lynch, Mr. Hall
and iDr. Gilnxai have distinguishiedi themnselves, Mr. Hall
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deserving especial and grateful mention. I regard thiis as not
merely an educational but a moral triumaph, not for us rinerely,
but for thie whole province of Quebec, and especially for its
more capable and ambitious young inen wvho (lesire the best
preparation for the wvork of life. It is especîally notcevorthy
that our cause has been susta1ined iii tie legisiature by thie ablest
and best mnei of both political parties, of both races, and of both
creeds. This is a gruarantee that the benefit soughlt is not par-
tial or invidious, but for the good o? ail, and it is an honorable
evidence of flic fact that wvhen great public and educational
interests are concerxied, the leaO.ing ii of tlîis province have
the mnag naniniity to sink the pai t>y dilferences which may divide
theni. It is an illustration to our young mnen that thiere are
Iiigher political considerations than tiiose of party, higher public
interests than those of race, and higher religious objeets than
those of mere crecd. In this mirt.ter our Province of Quebec
bas at length shown a gooci e.xample, and has earned for itself a
good degrec ainong the peoples of thc wvorld. And now permit
nie, to bc proplîctic. I believe thiat flic rGcognition. of the B. A.
bill is the beginnîing of a new educational cra. It xviii induce,
niany of oui' young ii to devote soîne additional years to,
preparatory culture for professiomal life. Lt xviii thus tend to
raise stili higlier the stanidard of tlic professions, and to intro-
duce the timie wheil our young barristers and pliysicians xviii
pride themselves on tlîeir acadenîje culture and success, will be
tlîc frieîîds of liberal 2ducation, and xviii go on to takze their
lîigher dcgrecs in arts, so that, whethcr at home or abroad, thiey
will be recognizcd as nien of acadeinicai standing as Nveil as of
professionai emninence. Thiis is what yon are to sec iii thie good
timie coulnîiîg We, the oler inembers o? the university, have:
had to xvork under less fzavorable conditions, and miust pass
aw'ay before tiiese aîîd other advantages rcsuiting from recent
advances shahl have been rcalizcd. But we are iîot disposed on
this accouîît to, appear before you wi 'th the miournful cry of flic
01(1 lonian gaitr-ot nsalttcus-but, ratiier, with the
exultingr shout o? anothier gladiatoi' iii the îioblcr arenia, wc would
say xve have fouglit flic good fighlt, wc are finishing our course,
we wait for flic victor's crowîî.

We have beenl askcd to mnake the followingr corrections in
connection xvith tic Directory of Teachers which xvas published
iii February: Lecdls, Mr. Oliver F. McCatcheoî; .Ea.st Hatlcy,
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Charles Price Green, B.A.; D(qiville, Miss Hattie Trenhiolmie as
elenîentary teacher; Lcnnoanille, in addition to Miss Overing,
Miss May L. Elliott, Miss Sarahi H. Balfour; Richmond, Miss
M,-arionl Holiand as eleinentary teacher; Shc2'rrooke (Boys>, Miss
Mia Wearne as fourth teacher.

-The fourthi reuflar mieetingc of the Montreal Local Associa-
tion of Teachers in connection Nvithi the MeGili Normal Sehiool
wvas hieki in the hall of the building Frîday evening, February
2l1st, at eight o'clock. Dr. Kneeland occupîed the chair, and
comienced the proceedings wvith prayer. Thie minutes having
been adopted, Mr. H. H. Curtis spoke on the educational
tendencies of the present systemn of education. Much, pleasure
mias derived froin songs ably rendered by Miss Edwards and
.\-r. Crawford, and a, reading by Miss B. Barr. The subjeet for
dliscussion, viz., Iieading an(l Text-books in Use, wvas introducecl
by the President in reinaris, on the requirements of a good
reading-book. -His systemn of conducving a lesson withi a largre
iiumiber wvas îllustrated by a lesson delivered to a class of boys.
A short discussion ensued, after whichi Mr. Humnphrey mioved
a vote of thuaiiks to those who hiad assisted in the programme,
and to Messrs. Willis & Co. for the use of a piano. This motion
wvas seconded by Mr'. Patterson, and carried unanimously.

-We hatve been informed that the people of Lachine,
encouraged by the success whichi lias so far attended Principal
Siiiitli's efforts ini the direction of mianual training in his school,
have volunitarily raisedi ahandsomne subscription for the purchase
of additional apparatus. M1r. Smithi lias been comimissioned to
obtain a lathe, whichi the Messrs. Gardner and Sons, of Moni-
treal, are making according to the plans lie lias submiitted to
theni, andI no doubt additional support wvill be forthicoming to,
g(-ive the experinient, a fair tria], under suchi an experienced

mechnieteaheras Mr'. Smith, whose enthutsiasin is deserving
of recognuition.

-At the regrular ixnonthly meeting of the Miontre,,l Board
of Sehlool Coniinissioniers, ai lar.ge amnounit of routine business
was transacted. Steps wvere taken to promnote the passiug of
the Bill before the Provincial Legislature to -amend the neutral
panel school tax. The Board decided to accept the resignation
of Miss M. C. Macdonald, and to appoint Miss E. H. Fraser in
lier place; to appoint Miss L. Coo head-miistress of Dorchester
Street Sehiool, and Miss M. Pratt assistant teacher for the
reinainder of tAis year, in consequence of the withlrawal of M'
G-'ibsoii owing to ill-hiealth; to, instruet the Secretary to write
the Hon. Mi'. Gagnoi, Provincial Secretary, askimg that, Protes-
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tants residing within the Iiiinits of the City of 21oîtreal be
exempted froin thie'operation of the Bill for the erection of the
l)arisl) of St. Gregoire le Thaumaturge inito a Sebool Muniiici-
pality, in the event of that Bill becoming law.

-By the Ainending Public Service Act of last session of
Parlianient ini Victoria, feinale teachers are nowv required to
resigul their appointinents on mnarriage. The question fias been
ralised as to wvlether or ilot tiiose who inarry wvill be enltitled to
compensation upon retiring. The answer of the departmnent is
that those femiale teachers wvho were appointed prior- to the
passing of the Abolition of iPensions Act in 1881 would, under
the circinstances inchicate(l, be entitled to a retirincr allow-ance
accordinog to length of ser-vice, but thiat those whiose appoint-
inenits, date subsequent to the passing of that sta.tute woulhd
have no claini for comipensation.

-As an echio fromn the contest over the B.A. Bill, a letter lias
al)peared fromn oile of the two Bngolisl-.speakzing( lawyers wvho
-vote(l againist the ineasure Nvlien it wvas up for discussion,
clefending bis action, and mnaintaining thiat the Bill interferes
with the vested rights of the Council. The University Gazette
takes in charge Mr. Burroughs, the gentleman referred to,
and puts the case conceisely whenl it ss:-'r.Burroughîs
inust reflect that the exainiing powver wvas criven as a test to be
aî:>plied ini cases wliere tliere ighiit be anyv sort of doubt, of the
fltniess of the candidate, and not as a ineanls of insulting and
degraingi the universities of the country, wlhose fitnes,-s as
teachers and exainiers lias been deionstrated beyond aill
(lubt. If 50 doing caii lMe conistruled to be a. part of the fulfil-
ment of tAie laws of the Council's existence, and thc carrying
out of the objects of its incorporation on the part of the Bar, it
mnust stili be remeinbered that the legisitr bas etdrglts
of otiier equally important bodies to recogniise, and1 eai cle-arly
definle 'vithini wvat liiînits the Bar shahl exercise its exaiinuiii

-The Premier of the Province, the Hon. Mr. Mercier, bazs
been visiting the nigbt, sebools ini Quebec and Monitreal iii the
Comnpany of soiné of oui' public-spirited mien. The mnovenent

li-so fZar succeeded, and Mr'. Mercier lias made the statenient
that' as far as lie ean niake blis influience feit on the future of
the p)rov'ince lie is anxious to inake theni pernianent. The
actioîî of the legisiature ini voting LIme subsidv for this ycar's
work and next year'ýs cainnot but be graitifyingç to the origrina.tor
of the mnloveient, NVhIo is nione other thanl the Premier blîniseif.
Iii one of the Protesamît niiglît schools, a weekz or two ago, the
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pupils presenteci Mr. Mercier witi ain address, iii answer to
wvhich lie delivered anl excellent address to them. on the subject
",Klowvledge is Power." is efforts at least showv how far lie
is conviiiccd thiat knowledge is a powver for grood in the Province
of Quebec.

-An alerman in Chiicagro is preparing a novel plan wvichl
provides for the appointment of a mnatron for each public sclhool,
whiose sole duty wvil1 be to keep anl eye on the scholars and sec
thiat thieir cloting, shoes and stockings are not wet before tliey
enter upon their school duties. Whien the influenza epideici
wvas at its hieiglit, Alderm-anl Powers learnied that 30,000 scliool
chiildren were stricken wvitli the comiplaint, and after studying
the maitter lie camle to the conclusion that somne of the children
iinust hiave caughit the epidenîic because of thie wet weathier.

-Thie teachiers of Nova Scotia are considering, thieir counrse of
stifdy iii concil ; and it is interesting to notice that whiat tliey
want the teachiers of Quebec have hiad for somne timue. The
Comniiittee have decided, we are told -- (l.) That the course of
studly prescribed for Rligil Sehools, and the syllabus of examina-
tion for licenses of varions grades, shall be se assiînilated as to
constitute in effeet but one course; (.9.) Thiat on completion of
the Higli Sehool. course students should be awarded graduation
diploni as by the Eduication IDepartmient; (3.) Thiat the nion-
professional requiremients for licenses of Grades D, C and B,
should conformn as nearly as possible in character and extent to
the work of the first, second and third year, respectively, of the
Higil Sehool course; and (4.) That an adequate guar-antee of
professional knowledge and skill. should be required of every
candfidate for license to teach in the schools of Nova Scotia.
And yet thiere are, perhaps, hardly any of those, who advocate
thiese changes wvho are ;îot ready to say that Quebec is far
bellind the age in school administration.

-Frorn our French. colitemnporary, L'Enseig7wincnt Primnaire,
we learni thiat the Teacliers' Association of the L-aa Normal
School hield thieir annuai convention on the 25th of January
Jast. Thie question of subsidy came up, and the intelligence
that the governmient hiad given a grant to the association waIs
received with appiause. Mr. Cloutier then grave ini a report of
the Pension Commission. Afterwards there were discussions
on the course for model sehool. diplomna, and the teaching of
dirawtin.

-The new Superintendent for Penusylvania is Dr. D. J.
WValler, whose appointment lias been -welI received by ahi his
co-educationists in the state. Dr. Waller is a graduate of
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Lafayette College, and is, one of the oldest principals in the
Normal Sehlool serSrice of the State. H1e is a genial, sensible,
schiolarly gYentleiman, admirably fitted in every way to fill the
office wvith the ability and dignity due the grreat colànmommweaý,lthi.
Dr. \Vral1er is a niodest man, but fully alive to ail progress iii
e(lucational matters, and yet not iniclined to ride hobbies or
projeet theories independent of establislied miert.

-The Sehool Conumissioners of Quebec are mi-oviugr in the
direction of sehool fimproveinent, and have appointed a coin-
mittee to look ont for a site for a newv central building. The
erection of the new building wvill not invoive any additional
taxation, and wvill be a convenience to ail concerned. At the
last meeting, of the Board Mr. DeKastner wvas appointed French
Master iii the Boys' IlIighi Sehool and the Rev. Mr. Le Febvre
Frenehi Master iii the Girls' High School.

-The Governnment Gazette contains a note on the progress of
eduication ini India for the year whîchi ended in Mardi last.
The followving, figures are interesting :-The number of institul-
tions referred to declined fromn 132,125 to 131,709. The
decrease -%vas entirely in public institutions. The number of
pupils on flhc registers increased fromi 3,460,844 to 3,544,,257.
The percentage of pupils to population of school-going, age wvas
11-2, against 11-0 in the previous year. The mnmber of pupils
studying Englishi rose fromn 325,425 to 342,953. The r!umber
of boys attending school wvas 3,253,996, or 20-3 of the mnaie
population of schiool-groing(y age, as compared with 3,182,643 iii
the previous year. The number of girl pupils wvas 290,261,
aýgainst 278,201, and their proportion to the, female populatioru
of school-going age wvas 1-8. The year's resuits are descnibeci
as satisfactory, especi-aliy as regards the increased attendance
and thue growvth of private contributions towards education.

-An event of considerable interest fromi an educational
stand-point, is the formation of a Canadian Club iii Harvard
University. Some four or five years ago the total inmber of
Canadians in ail departmients did uxot exceed seven or eighit, but
it lias steadily increased until now thley number about thirty.
0f these, five are officers, and the remiainder, with but one or
two exceptions, are either iii the graduate departnent or ii the
special schools. The formation of the club is due to the efforts
of the energretie new Assistant Secretary, Mr. M. Chamberlain.
Its objects are partly to afford assistance to Canadianl students,
partly to advance the interests of both university and young
Canadians by mnaking themi iutually better acquainted, and
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partly to afford a meanis of social intercourse and the encourage-
ment of a Canadiail feeling aiong its miembers. The grreat
miajority of the latter are strongly Canadian in all of thieir
sympathies, and expeet to return to Canada. to live and work.-
.Eductatioîial .Rcviewv.

-There is a miemnber of a School Board in one of the districts
of Eligland who seerns to niake iînself specially offensive to
the hieadmaster of the sehools at the periodical meetings of the
Board. Not meeting wi.th any symipathy fromi bis feI1owv
ilemibers, lie wrote to the Departmnent in the hiope thiat lie
wvoul receive a sootbuîîg and satisfactory answer. In reply,
hiowever, the Education Departiient hias forwarded a priniteci
letter inforingc the intruder that thieir Lordsliips are obliged
to inakze it a rule not to enter into correspondence with
individual mexnbers of school boards, but thiat they "'-il1 be
prepared to consider any question fallingy within thieir juris-
diction wvbicli the Board inay, address to themn officially throughi
thie clerk.

-We are very iiucih pleased to hiear of the hionor whichi
Lavai University hias conferred upon Mr. S. E. Dawvson, of
Montreai. The schiolastic degree of Doctor of Letters is, in
thiis instance, ail appropriate one; for no one, perhaps, lias (101e
50 inuchi for the fostering of a dig' inified literature in Canada
thian the gentleman wvho lias just received it. As liead of the
publisbing firin of Dawson Bros., lie hias, tinue and again,
encouraged our young authors, xîot only by providing thiem with
a magazine chiannel for thieir productions, but by publishing
their works of ten at bis own risk and pecuniary loss. As every
Canadian knows, lie himiself is a writer of the higbiest attaini-
iiients, keen and unprejudîced iii bis literary judgments, and
broad in bis ways of tbinking about mnen and thieir public
activities.

-The Old Sc1woliiiatc2î lias sent us an anecdote about the
proposed change iii Latin pronuniciation. But lie is old-fashioned
enoughl in, bis ways of tiin,-ig to know that anl anecdote is not
argument. For hiere is one we biave picked up, wbichi at first
sigbit seems to be in favor of Dr. Eaton's main suggrestion.
Bishop XVilberforce once exarnined for deaconi's orders the soni
of an English merehant settled iii Greece. "r'I examined Iimii
miyseif," said the Bishiop, " in tbe Greek Testament wheni lie
used what was to mie an unlniown proilunciatiom. 'Ohm, Mr. M.,'
I cried, ' vbere on e-artb did you learn Greek ?' 'At Athens,
miy lord,' faltered out the trembling ca,,ndidate." We wvill leave
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our 01(1 friend to, learn fromn the above that an anecdote is iýot
argument, when he'considers, in bis cooler moments, how far
the modern Greek pronunciation is removed from the anicient,
pronunciation of Greek. Would an Englishiman of to-day a.ppre-
ciate but with a smile the English vowel sounds of three
hundred years ago? It is a question even whether an Athenianl
audlience in the days of Pisistratus would not have smiirked at
old Hoîner's recitation of his own verse, had it been possible
for him to risc agrain from the dead to grive them. a.n oppor-
tunity. of comparing bis manner of pronouncing words with
their own.

-The mid-winter meeting of the Argenteuil Teachers' Asso-
ciation wvas held in St. Andrew's on Saturday, tie 8th of
February. Miss E. Paton read a paper on ",Original Plans,"
whichi she illustrated.by lessons read, and other means, at her
disposai. The Rev. Mr. Patterson also mead a paper on "«The
Cultivation of the Memory," and Mm. McOuat submiitted bis
paper on " Grading in Elementary Sehools " to discussion. Mr.
McOuat's sugcstion in favor of local promotion examinations
Nvas adopted by the association. Altogether, thoughi the
attendance xvas small, the meeting xvas a successful one. The
11ev. Mr. Patterson's hospitality is spoken of in the bighest
temms.

-Ve regret very much to learn of the closing of the Dunham,
Academny, on account of the serious illness of the teacher, D. M.
Gîlinour, Esq., and the approach of diphitheria as an epidenîic, in
the neighbomhood. This sehool bas had an unfavorable exper-
ience this yeam, but Nve trust that theme ame good times ini store
for it yet.

In the beginning God said, "Let there be light, and theme xvas
light ;" and in the begrinning, when the earth was fit for the
habitation of man, God said, " Let theme be speech," and the gift
of speech fell upon man in his fimst ejaculation of joy at the
beauty of God's womk. For speech is God's direct gift to, man
as the means by which he bas held dominion over ail other
animais. Whatever may have been the simplicity of thought-
communication between man and man at first by means of
words, it was spontaneous in its earlier gmowth towards better
fomms of speech, though in its maturity as a devcloped. language
and literatume, it fomms the crowning, glory of man's ingenuity.
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The languiages of the îvorld hiave been arranged into three grreat
classes> whiich, in. their connection, point to the developinent of
ill langruage, fromi one, conimnon source, if not fromn one coinion

mnother toncrue. Whaý,t this original speech xvas, the science of
language lias been so far' unable to trace beyond the lines of
me-,re conjecture. Speech, having its origrin in the emiotions, no
doubt found its expression in the interjection, or, as the child's
experience indicates, iii the imnitative vocal utterance. These
utterances soon becamie permianent expressions for particular
idleas, and as such are still to be found even yet in the pure
roots of ail languages; andl as inany of these roots reduced to
erude formîis-vocaql imitations as niiany of thein are-sounds
expressiv'e of the sense they convey,-are common to nations
iîely separated, it is noV difficuit to conýjecture that they are

thie ruins or remi-ains of the lagaespoken by the ante-

the origin ofteAryan gyroup of the disbanded populations of
the earth.

Ai) PUERU.
(Hlorace.)

My lad, ail Persie pompil I hate,
And hiead-wrcaths wove with gaudy plait
Oif lindetn-bark, bespeakiiug state,

I treat wîN'th scorn
So searcli no miore whiere lingers late

he, rose forlorn.
You need not bend your back Nvith care
To deck our brovs with flowvers rare,
Siiîce inodest miyrtie suits our air-

«You pouring -%vine,
And nie, partaking of your fare,

'Neath twining vine.
TUiE GAMRSOHOOL, BERTHiiERL-When the district of

Blerthier ivas first settled by Englishi people it is impossible to
tell exactly. There have,. certainly beeil English here for more
than one hundred years, foi' in 1786 a chapel wvas buiît by the
Hon. Jas. Cuthbert, of Castie Hill, Inverness, Scotland, frrst
Englishi seigneur of Berthier. Titis va-s ite -tst Protestant place
qfi worship erected in Canada. It stili stands, Vhoughi it is now
(lisused.

The first English school of whichi any record can be found
was hield in a small wvooden building in 1851 ; twice the building
wvas changed, being found unsuitable. The first teacher of whoni

8
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any record reniains is the 11ev. Johin iRollitt, now of the Sabrevois
Mission, Montreal. 'This gYentlemnan taugrht in 1864. The 1ev,.
E. McManus, now Rector of Chambly, tauglit in 1865.

The (lifferent buildingys hiad ail been found very unsatisfac-
tory, and efforts were made to raise the mioney to build a special
schoolhouse. The first public effort iii the cause wvas a concert
griven at the Town Hall in 1863. After a time land ivas pur-
chased for a site, throughl the following generous subseriptions:
-Mrs. E. A. Clark, S160; Miss Cuthbert, $340; Mr. C. A.
Forneret, $3100; total, $600. Furthier subseriptionsw~ere raised
amiong the parishioners and friends, and July 3Oth, 1867, the
present building wvas erected. The first teacher xvas a Mr.
Houghton, and the followving miasters have held the positions of
principals from time to time: In 1868 Mr. Fowler wvas principal;
in 1869 11ev. P. De Gruchy; in 1871 11ev. Henry Kittson; and
in 1872 11ev. E. McManus returned, and lield the sehool till
1884, wvhen Mr. G. H-. Howvard wvas appointed. This gentleman
retired in 1886, havinc, received the appointnient of principal of
Sherbrooke Academy, and in that year the school wvas placed
under the supervision of Mr. Max Liebich, wvho caine fromn
England for that purpose. In 1880 a new wing xvas added to
the building; in 1887 a large and well-fitted gymnasiumi was
erected. The sehool. at the preseut momnent is nearly full, and
the prospects are that a new building wvill have to be erected
before long.

STANSTEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE. Stanstead xvas first settled
in 1796. The early settlers were for the most part from the
New England States, attracted there by the prospect of practi-
cally free lands and a good border trade. They were fully
alive to the advantages of education, and as early as 1800 they
establishied their first school.

In 1818 their schools ranked first with the best in this
part of Canada and in Northern Vermout. They received no
government support, and the teacher Ilboarded around."

In 1829 the Stanstead Seminary wvas built, and it remained
for a long, timie the only classical school in the Eastern Town-
ships, with the exception of the East Hatley Academy. It
received 'government grants fromn 8800 down to $300 in 1872..

liesideuts of Stanstead, together wvith representatives of the
Methodist Conference, organized in 1871 the Stanstead Wesleyan
College Association, a joint stock company with twventy-one
directors. The chief officer or governor wvas to be appointed
yearly by the Methodist Confereuce. The first ogovernor wvas
11ev. Wm. Hansford, M.A. The first principal ivas 11ev. A. Lee
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Holmes, M.A., and in his person, later on both offices were
united. Mi. Holmes' devotion to the initerests of the college,
bis executive abilit*y and thorougbi excellence in ev'ery depart-
ment of a teachier's work wvill long be rememnbered by ail bis
pupils and ail friends of the seliool.

The 11ev. iDr. Kennedy had charge of the sehool for two years
after Mr. Holmes' withidra,,wal. Hie camne frorn Sackville, New
Brunswick, whiere hie hiad made for himself a name as a teacher
of the highiest ability. The Coý!ege xvas just begiinilig Vo feel
the effects of bis well-matured experience, with a success ail but
assured, when lie wvas strieken down xvitli fever, and died in the
prime of bis years. lis kindly dlisposition endeared imi to al
bis pupils, while his gene rai anxiety to succeed ivas in itself a
token of success.

The 11ev. Dr. H-enderson ivas Dr. Kennedy's successor. Hie
had not been engaged in educational woik previous to bis
appointment, and after a two yeaîs' successful. experience as a
teacher lie again ieturned to the active ministry of bis denoini-
nation. The present principal of tbe sclîool is the 11ev. F.
McAmimond, B.A., wbiie the present staff includes Miss Heleni
A. Hicks, M.L.A.; 11ev. L. M. Eng land, B.A.; Mr. J. S. Hall,
Miss C. Millar, Miss Mary Grant, and Mis. B. C. McAmimond.

-A Teacher sends the following suggestions to Scizool Education,
which she says have been very helpful Vo lier-, in the hope that they
inay prove equally useful to somte one else. We wishi there were rnany
suchi teachers in our province to send such hints Vo the EDUCÂTIONAL
RECORD; but however much. we rnay wvisli and howvever muchi -we rnay

uge, the postal cards do not cone frorn our eiernentary teachers in the
country districts; and therefore -ve have Vo devote rnost of the space
under this department thîs inonth to exaniination papers. The hints
seent to our contemporary arc ns follows:

i. Make your own blackcboard stencils by using a pin Vo outîjue
sorne niap, or large pretty picture of a bouse, or aniimal. If the pic.
tutre is pasted on a heavy piece of paper before the outline is shown,
-o rnuchi the better. It wvi1l last.

2. Try the following, rnethod of rnaking a sectional rnap. I have
found it very nice for teaching directions, location, produets, etc.

Dr-aw the rnap on heavy paper (or else on thin paper and paste it
on the heavier afterivard), thenl with a sharp knife or scissors cut
carefully round each boundary line. Use as your judgmient may
direct.
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3. To those whvlo -%islh tables for the littie ones in number work, or
something cisc, and hiave very littie room -

Tak-e a wvide board, fasteiî one side of it to the wvall with lîinges,
and arrange legs at the outer edge, to fali against the wall. The
board is fastencd up -%vith a loop or buttoin Nv'hen not in use. If you
prefer, bave hieavy cords fromi the wvall to the otiter edge of the table
to 1101(1 it steady wheln in use.

MO1DEL SCIIOOL AŽND ACADEMýY 1)IPLOMAS.

Englîsh Graminar.
Examine)- - - - - F. '>V. 1RELLEY, Pni.D.

1. IlGood is the -word ! " shie anisivtred, ;"lmay wve now
And everinore, that it is qood allow !"»
And, rising, to an inner chamrber led :
Aaid, there shie showed 1dm, strctchcd upon one bcd,
Tvo ebjîdren pale:- and lie the jewels knew
1V/tic/t God liad lent hini, andi resumed anewv.

Divide this passage into propositions and state their relation to one
another (10).

Give a detailed analysis of the last four lines (10).
Parse fiully the words in italies (10).
2. W-rite the plurals of Il chimney," Il crisis," Ilsoliloqity," Ilspooii-

fuI,"" Gernian," Il talisman, Cc manservant,- Il aide-de-camip," " tête-
Ilêt, "Madamie -Smith" and the feminines of Ilgcod" laddie,

duke,' Il bean," Il stage" Il marquis,") "l sultan," Il Mr. Joncs,"
"MIerman," Ilequestrian," (20>.

3. Give the past and the present participles of these verbs: lay, lie
down, omit, shoe, visite overflow, hcsecch, dress, dive, stay, hie (10).

4. Disting-uishi bctwcen: gtender and sexe transitive and intran-
sitive, older and eider, may 1 go and can I go, shall I go and will I
g(10)

5. Distinguish. grammatically the uses of Ilruniing " in : a r-unnq

brook, runninq is good exercise, lie was ru2nning a rac-, the by
9running quietly, feIl; running a race is exhaustive (5).

6. W-rite sentences of not more than jour words containing: (a)
nominative of addrcss, (b> nominative absolute, (c) direct and indirect
objece (d) prepositional phrase; and of not more than six wvords: (a)
a compound sentence, (b) an adjective subordinate, (c) an adverbial
subordinate of manner, (cl) a noun subordinate as subject and (e) as
objeet. Wrrite a sentence containing ail the parts of speech (10).

7. Correct ail the errors, including punctuation, in the following:-
1. Judas said miaster is it me. Jesus answered thon hast said.
2. At Joncs the shoemakers they are giving misses and childrens

boots at very reasonable prices.
3. Bctween you and I they dont succeed as well as us notwith-

standing, there long experiences.
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4. Have you ever secil Niagara fails I Yes T visited themn withi luy
cousins froin port liopp iast qucens birtliday.

5. Gen. WTolfe aiter desconingii, thec Saint Lawrenice by niiglit
defeated the frenchi under MNonitealin on thie hieiglits of Abrahami
outside the wvals of Quebec (15).

A riteme/je.

Examiner -- -T. AINSLIE YOUNG, MA

Prove the ruies for converting, putre and mnixed recurring deciimals
iinto vulgar fractions.

2.Give comuplete explanations of flic analyses of flic following
questions

(IL> An agent reeeivcd $,-56 for selling grain on a commission of 4
per cent. ; find the value of thec grain sold.

(IL) A persan receives $600 front an 8 per' cent. bank dividend;
how~ miuch stock does lie oil ?

(III.) Sold stock at a discounît of "é' per cent., and nmade a profit of
5 per cent., at whiat rate of discount mias the stock purchiased ?
(I.) A shipiinent of flour was insured at 4- per cent., to cover %

of its valuie, the premiinmn paid being $1 22.50. :whiat wvas the fiour
Worth

3. If 21 bricklayers and 8 carpenters earni $45 1.50 ini one -'veek,
and 6 bricklayers anmd 4 carpenters eaiun $80.50 ini 3 .ý days, find the
daily wages of a bricklayer and a carpenter.

4. There is a circular fisli p)ondI of 90 feet radius, siirroun(ied by a
walkz 25 fect ini breadtli ; find area of walk.
5. Eind whiat length of canvas Î- of a yard %vide is required to mnake

a conicai tcit 12 feet ini diaineter and 8 feet hgi
6. Eind the weiglxt of gunpoirder required f0 fill a hiollow sphiere of

î inches iiuier (lianueter, supposing thiat 30 cuibie, incites of gulipowder
weighi one pound.

.Extra for A cadIeî?y Candidates.
7.The price of a loaf is 10 cents, whien thec outlay for flour is 60'/.,

the cost of deliveiing 10'/., aund other incidentai. expenses 20'/~, of a

:receipts. The peeof flour falîs 20/,and the cost ofdelhvery

stili miake the saine rate of profit as before ?

Scnri1me Hislory.
Examiner --- REv. GEO. Cori. isti, LL.D.

1. (a) Classîfy the Bookis of flhc Old Testamient. (7>) -Naie the
major anîd thie minor Prophiets. WThy were they so designated ?

2.Write a resumné of the story of the Exodus ; and gjive the deri-
vation of the wordl Exodus.
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3. What 'vas the condition of the people, socially and poiitically, in
the days of the Judges?

4. Derive and dlefine the wvords Apostie, Disciple, Evangelist,
Parable, Beatitude.

5. Give an outline of the Sermion on tue Moun.t. In ,vhich of the
Gospels is it found in its-completest form ?~

6. Who wvas the wvriter of the Acts of the Aposties ? Kame the two
main divisions of the book, and the principal objeet for wvhich it Nvas
written.

7. In the reigns of what Roman Emperors did the following events
occur : (1) The Birth ; (2) The Crucifixion of our Lord ; (3) The
voyage of S. Paul to Rome?

Ganadiant Iistory.
1. (a) Sketch the constitutional changes in the Government of

Canada between the years 1760 and 1791. (b> Who Ivere the United
Emnpire Loyalists, and in what parts of the country did they mostly
settie '1

2. (a) What even ts led to the war of 18 12 ; and what ivas the state
of opinion in the United States in relation thcreto ? (b) Namie any
six of the batties fought by land during the wa.

3. (a) Who wvere the Leaders of thc Rebellioiî of 1837; and what
,were the great objects they had iii view ? (b) Name the important
constitutional changes that resulted from the Rebellion, and show in
what ways they have operated for the good of the people.

4. (a) State wvhat you know of the British North America Act,
and sketch the events that led to it. (b) Trace the political and
commercial growth of the country since the settienient effected by
that Act.

5. (a) Name the Cities that have been the Capitals of Canada silice
the Conquest. (b) Give a list of the -Universities in -the Dominion.

History of England.

1. In what ivays did the Wars of the Roses contribute to the
subsequent political, municipal and commercial growth of England?

2. Name the Sovereigns of the House of Stuari ; and characterize
thieir political pretensions and principles as detrimental, or otherwise,
to the well-being of the Nation.

3. (a) When did Party Government take its risc in England?
Define the Political terms :-Whigý,, Tory, Radical, Chiartist and

Liberal U-nionist.
4. Name the gYreat Constitutional and Commercial reforms that

have taken place during th e present reign.
5. Write short biographical sketches on any four of the following:

-Wolsey, Cranmer, Cromwell (Oliver), Monk, Blolingbroke, Pitt,
Palmerston, Disraeli.
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~ov~epoi~uc~,etc.
LATIN PR0NU.LNCIATI0.

To lte Editor of the0 EDUC.ATIONAL RECORD:
S:n.-The readers of the EDUCATION.AL RECORD, and particuiarly our

Acadcmy teachers, are certainly under an obligation to Dr. Eaton for
bis paper on Latin Pronuinciation. I rcad the professor's arguments
with the greatest of care and interest. But I cannot forg"et the
manner ini whichi the scholarly tteacher is sometinies caughit by the
ciassical speciaiist, %vlen hoe happens to make a false quatitity iii lus
prosence. IlThe mian is no scholar, or hie %vould not have proinounced
pr-ofragis p2rofùqus," has not been an unusual verdict against the
teacher whose oxpei iencc has not been as -,vide as bis critic's. But
how ivili it be, -when the vowels and consonants in Latin pronuncia-
tion are ail cbangod from the English form. The poor teacher and
his pupils will be set down as ignoramuses indeed, with so many
uTIavoi(lfble ti'aps set for their unwary feet.

This anxiety for reforni brings to my remembrance the experience
of one of our country teacluers. A Scottish parson, who boý.-ted of
bis knowledge of Latin, and not without reason perhaps, wvas accus-
tonied to visit the academny of his Canadian par;,i, niot on]y on
examination days, but at ail timesýz, as our ministeis oughit to do. Ha
ivas, of course, on the niost intirnate ternis wvith the teacher, and -%vas
accustomod to takp the Latin classes in charge, wvith as much
freedoni of speech and manner as the master himself. But not
unfrequently the parson's freedom of speech -%vent bcyond bouinds,
and at iast the master found it dangerous to let 1dmi conduet the
higbiest ciass, -%vhere the boys, lie was afraid, -%ould possibly some
day pay the seemning pedant b)ack lu bis own coin. A t last the climax
came. One day, in an unw'arýiiy moment, the master let £ the highiest
Latin class in the bonds of the mixiister, and as luck wou!3 have, one
of the biggYer boys flounderod over a quantity. 1?adix, radkcis, -%vas
the quiantity, if 1 reniomiber. The niiinister flew off the bandie, as
the boys called bis passionate outburst, and hie gave the delinquent
such a tongue-tbirash)ing that the boy becanie enraged iii return.
The ;vrangie became ail the more interesting to the others, seeing,
neariy ail of theni liad sufféred at the bauds of the minister. The
minister callod the boy ail nianner of ujames, and the boy declared,
with anger in bis eye, that the niistak-e hoe had made w'as not of so
mnuch importance after ail].

"Of no importance, you dundlerhie.ad," Qliouted the ininister; "The
making of a faise quantity of no importance; did ever anybody hear
the like of that ?"

cWTelI, if the mispronouncing of a Latin word be such a terrible
thing for me to do," answered the boy, "lit must be a great deai ivorse
for anyone to nuispronounce an English 'wvord ; and I ean tell you, sir,
that even you sometimnes ruake a niistake."
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M\e. iale a inistakze
"Yes, you, sir."

"Ntii atn sureIy, you seapegrace ?>
WTell, no, not ini Latin, but ii ngls.

'Ani w'lere Ilave I beenl 1m1akinig suchi iiistak,iz.l miay it please your
dune11esblip to tell ? '

Yoi inake tlienm ini the pulpit," exclaînied the boy. l'on say
imi/niand .salvêt ion, and môsi, and ilnany more of the kzindi."

Tihe minister ivas duu'uîe. Was the boy righlt? I-id lie
beeni makzing more of the pronomiciug of Latin tliaxi of Engih At
the mionieîît, the miaster luickiiy al)peared fr0311 the niei.ghblorzng roomn,
and relieved the iniister of biis charge, seeing, at, once, however, that
there w~as soinceting,, wron. iEventually the class Nvas disinissed and
the ii.ister and maiZster wvere alone.

(Mie of Your boys lias beemi teliing une duit I mnake false quan-
tities iiin y Enghishi, and in the pulpit, too," said the parSoul.

Ire surely inust bave' far forgotteui himszelf to say so," wvas the
teacbier's auswer ;"wlîat couid have nmade lîiiîî say suchi a thinig?

Ol, we liad an ar'gumnt over a faise qu:intity ini bis Latin :lie
eaiied r-adci4 r-adwis, and I calcd huaii a lOckhead and a hiorse-
radishi for saying so."

M'ien the niaster knew tiiat Mic clinmax lie liad dreade1 liad coune,
and tlîat ut wouId ])robably iniuperil tbe friendship) betwvecni bis
iiister and hlilnseif, pe-riaI)S evemi have a se.rions effect 111)01 tie

wehfare of the schlool :oume of lus boys Ilad ben rude te the
ecehesiastical rifler of the panisl.

Buit do0 1 iniakep mustakzes iii uuy priouîîe11illugr of LEuugi]i ? " asked
the iiîîîîîster, %wbo liad becouie quiet ili i is uîîanuîier agaîuu, a1u1( wa-s
able ta look bis frieuîd straiglît iii the face.

Il eII, to tell the truttlî,>" and( the 111.ster ma(de a pause, as if
fearnî to utter the uîext word, "the Scottisbi accenît is ilot easiiy got
rid of."

I.l hcl mueauîs tiîat I (Io muake uîitks"and the muiiister
prepared to go. Il Weli, believe mle, uuuy dean coujisellor, froni thîis
tiume fortlî, 1 suial] be muore iuucliued ta deal geuutly withi a boy or- a muail
wvien lie uuakes a false quauitity iii bis Latin ; andi uuîder your guidance,
1 IIsh11l try to reunlove wviuat ilust be a :auise of auuuo auulc ta mvl
1)anisIiiouuers. If I get imita a passioni uver die inispronouliciug of a1

Latuîwod,:. ~ales .î huadlas just sait). w1lat inus e h
h'hnsof those %vlo sit Iistening to iine evcry Sunlday nizakiïug a hal

of timeir uuotber-tongue. l'on uumust lieu) mîe ini tis niatteî', iliv dear
feiiow, auid provide mne %vitlu a list of uuîy mîistikes every wvck
and rcst. assured before a mîontu lias goue oven aiur bonds I shall have
profited by your iîustructious. 'Meantiune the boy Macdoniald is uiot ta
ha, takzen ta task foir luis accusation agaiust nie ;IwilI settie mlatters
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And so is it ivitli rnaniy otlier crities. The inîiister I hiave s 1)okzen
of hiardly ever l)roaclletl a sermon iniini.y hiearing in whlîi hoe did not
miako niaýny a slip inIi is pronotuiicing of English. I nover lhoard hiizuî
prac after hoe lad taken comisel Nvith our imuttal friend, the toaclier,
whio told ino hiimuseif of the eneomitor between te iiiinister andI tho
boy in tihe Latin ciass. But I know this of hlmii, at least before hlis
proposed reforni, thiat hoe would, wvithiont a nionont's thotught, sw'eep)
inito the liimubo of ignoraniuses aniyone w'hloui hoe had Imoard 11akinglm a
falso quaxîtity inIi is Latin. \Vas thiere any *jmstiication for Iiis
mnoethod of judging of solshp Are we oid cimaps to bo sw'opt
iiîto thc Saine linmbo, hectuso we dIo ilot sav ", Kikoto ",for. Ûiceiro anîd
"skilikot .* for sciticet.

Yours rospcmfully,
DIE OrLD SCI1OoîxAsTER.

UTNIVERSITY SCHOOLEXMNTO.

To tlie J2i/or of the EDUCATIONAL REconn:
Smi, -I bog to, submlit a revisod sehomile of Uiest cto

Exa Iiillationis for this Pr~ovince.*
It is well to knov; exactiv wholiro wo stand inii nattýrsedatol

as weil as, othcerwise; andI 1, tiierefore, enclose a short suninay of p)r1
of tlie work required by thie Univorsity of Canmbridge for the corres-
pond(iiig exanillationis il) Eln1ind, Nichel is ahnlost identical Nvitl thlat
roquired also by Oxford and tie Scottishi Univer-Sities.

,& comparison between this standard ani that of MeGili for its
A. A. certificate wvill show how far wo are behind iii secondary educla-
tion in solm> important respeocts not neariy comîng up to the standard
requiro1rd by these iiiiversities froîn candidates ider 16 years of age
for thieir *j11n110 certificate.

The nivers;ities nrust Inad tlie iva- if any pr-o.gr-es is to bc mnade
for thc level of the sehlools canl noever riso. niitl Ili.her thanl thiat
required for admission to thecir -aiious facu1ties.

Unt-il a uniforil standard bo adopted tbironiiîloit the whoic coluntrv
athe .nmiint where the work of UIcecodr schoois shahil (,nd( andi

thlat of Ille iiniversities begin,> and a Certificate of hiavilig reachcd this
frontl a boa..rd of dilly qualified exailliers ho accopted as aX leavimw"
certiticite from thec former and carrinér UIl priviiege of ;dnsinto
anlv of the latter, soinetIuing like the- schcmne sug ested mighit well bc

1 knlox well flie difficulties in tbo %VaIN airisin fron ic ePosition of the
Country acadeinlies. Mleanltiiine tlic revised Sohine Icaves thc existing-
standard, mucili as it is, rogarding, it asajuirctictad itigt
the fi-t -vear in Arts and Science. It also owcvcr. provides for a.
hIghclr standard, w-hidi for the m'osent îigh-lt ho flken as the exainn-

* Mr. Williuîîiison's sununary mill appear nest inonth.
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nation for the first year exhibitions and entrance to thc second year
as well, witli a view to its adoption in the near future as the standard
of entrance to, the first year.

The titie "1Senior A. A. " or IlA. A. wvit1i honors " is of no imiportance
so long- as the existing standard is raised.

The preliminary subjeets should forni a sepaiate exaniiation, to be
taken at any time, a certificate of hiaving passed satisfactorfly being
required as a condition of entering thie examination proper.

The chiangres proposed are ail in the direction of more thorougli and
valuable work, and the adoption of the schemie, or something- like it,
would be a gain to schools and universities alike.

It wvas not my privilege to, be asked to, attend the meetings of the
comimittee appointed at the last meeting of the Teachers' Association
in the city when the question Nvas discussed, and 1 have, therefore,
taken Vhs opportunity of placing these suggestions before those of
your readers who may be interested ini the matter.

J. WILLIAMSON.
ELIOOR SCI1ooL, Montreal, Feb. là, 1890.

[Ail Exchanges and Books for Review should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q.]

MISCELL-NEOL'S.-T/ie North Anierican Reviww for Iast mionth. has
been received. Vick's Floral Guide may be obtained gratis froin
James Vicks-z, Seedfsnian, Rochester. The Ghristia7i Huraid, as a
candidate for favor ainong Biblical students, is worth subscribing for
býy Canadian teachers: it is publishied at 45 Bible House, 'New York.
Tite Priskytcrian Year Boock is the nmost interesting volumle of the
kind publislied in -Canada. With its illustrations, its tables and
sk-etches, it is a book whichi everv Preshyterian should subscribe for.
The editor is Rev. George Simpson. llie Magazine of Poctry comnes
to us in its second yenr very -much iniproved; it is really the itmest of
ail Amierican periodicals of its class-a veritable, work of art devoted to
biograplîy and poetry. Trcaszzre Trove, the delighit of the children,
is full of aIl that interests the youthful reader and writer of stories.
T/we 'a.nadia7i G/caner Alnianac i-,, like, ail of MINr. Selrwork,
ineatly got~ up and of thie greatest interest. Triibnzc2's Bccre/, wvhiclî
is a journal devoted to the literature of the east, has anl excellent
picture of King Oscar of Sweden t1jis rnonth, and contains a sketch
of his life and literary work, hoe being, the patron of the International
Coii«rc-ýs of Orientalists. NiV/it aiid Day, the illustrated periodical
edited by Dr. liarnardo, continues to, give the history of his work

amog te nglected eildren of Enland: the charitable sliould
subscribe, for tlîis month]y. T/e Mfonircal Médical Journal, whicli is
edfited by Dis. Rosss, IRoddick and Stewart, is fully abreast of the
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times in its contents, and is a credit to ail concerned in its issue.
The Study of Politz'es and Business is the titie of a pamphlet issued
by the University of Pennsylvania, showing the progress made in
tliis branch of study in that institution. Tite Tone and Tendencies of'
Hlarvard University is a report of the greatest interest to those who

pooe to study at-that, institution: wve have also rcceived a copy of
the liavarn University Gatalogue. Four works have been receivedfromi the Bureau of Euiucation, Washîington, whichi mark the progress
of education in four of the states of the union. These are Education
iit Gerg by Mr. Charles Edgeworth Jones, B. A., of Johin Hopkins
UJniversity; Ilistory of Ethication in Florida, ly Dr. G. G. Bush
l'/i H.igltter Education in Wisconsin, by Professors Alleni and
Spencer, of the University of WVisconsin ; and Ilistory of lliqher
Education in Sout/t Carolina, by Mr. Colyer MHeriwvether, of Johins

-teachers, and are isqued by the Bureau, hiaving been prepared under

thesuerisin f heCommissioner, the Hon. -X. H. R. Dawson.
ROUN TH WOLI)-%VTIITHE PoE'rS, selected and arranged by

.Miss Mary C. Smith and Miss Sarali C. «Winn, and publishied by
Charles H. Kilburn, 3 Tremont Place, Boston. This is a neat little
book containing niany of the simple rhythmical forms whvichl have
lingered so long aniongst us as houseliold words w'hen thc highier
efforts of poetic genius have been lost. The conipilers thînk to
advance, by their literary venture, the study of geography outside of
the routine geographiy lesson. The children will be glad to have
such a. book publîshied.

A COIMPARATIVE GERMAN-ENGLIS11 GRA313fAII by the Rev. iDr. IL.
J. Ruetenik, President of Calvin College, and published by the
Gerniax 1'ublishing House, Cleveland, OhIio. There are nany excel-
lent refornîs iii Gerîizan teaeingi elueidated in this newv g-raninuar,
whichi our teachers of nmodemr laniguages should examine and adopt.
The Gerniax and the Enghishi havimg a conon origini, have xnanv
wor(1s iii common or of siznilar fori, and these should be taken as a
basis of translation. The inflections are also identical iii the two
languages, and this sbould also lie kept iii view. Then there is the
derivation method of word.building froni the sinmilar elenientail words,
and these considerations, wvit.h others, forni a niarked feature of this
attractive text-Inokl,. IPr. Ruetenik should, however, have added a
reference vocabulary at the end of thie book, to avomd that mieilory
w'orry which the xnost patient pupil of a new lagaeso ofien finds
in looking for thc nieaning of a word throughi a w'hole book.

TnE CITIZEN READER, for the use of seols dited by H. 0. Arnold
Foster. There have been a hundred thousand of these books sold by
the publishers, 'Messrs. Casseil & Conmpany, London and New York,
and if a British subject can be developed into a truce patriot iii the
pupil attending schoo], stich a book as this is sure- to help t'le process.
There is a preface to the book ivritten by the late H-on. W. B. Foster.
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EmrInîCÂI, PIPsxcîoîGoe by iDu G ustar Adoif Liiidner, Un iversity
of Prague, translated by Dr. Charles D)e Garno, of Halle, and
publishie( by Messrs. 1). C. Hleath & Comnpany, Boston, U.S.A. This
is a book w'hici lias founld its way alînangy teaChiers ail over tuie world,
pcrbaps more on1 aceoiunt of the mann111er ilu Nwbîeb it is w'ritten t1iîan froîni
any originality iii the tboughit. Dr. Lindiuer is ahvays elear in blis
statelnnents. BesîIes, hie nover loses sighit of the truc starting-point
of the early studfy of miental pI)honeIla, the exîieriuiice. The title
of the book is a suitable mie, and wce look npon the book itself as a
re icliing out towards the text-book of the future on this subjeet. We(
-ire nlow allare that thie tochcler %vha kiiows little abouit the wvork-

nso h inci is suie to bc left in the race for inîproved mietlîod
and the teacingi that i:3 reasonable. Teacliers are i-no longer slaves of
routine, thiat is, progressive teachiers are not ; and those %wba would
like to exl)erinnent and workz out a nîetbiod ini an intelligent way
oughrlt to bave passed tlîrough sanie suth training asý the study of a
book like this is sure to give. Thew O/i Scleao/mastcr-, over wh'lose
personality the rea(lers of the Ri.-coiti are, perhiaps, interesting theili-
selves mnore thanl over bis p)lilOsophy, lias givel lis g 'inuplses of wvlcat
is require(l to encourage ail our, teacliers to takze a greater initerest. ini
mental science ; and if, in biis further cbapters, lie grets more and
more away from imiiself, we miay obtain fro;n hiicu mwbat hoe calls

i)1ofeý'sionaI ilnsight, ini addition to wl'bat we hiave, lii the mepan*
time, Dr. Lindnier's; book wvill ho a fittin( cocupanion to our teaclcers.

TIIE COLLEGE SEnccEs 0F GizncKm -Uicoits, isslied by Messrs. Ginni
&Ca , Boston, lias beeci referred ta by uis as tbe varionis volmnnesý

issued fromn the priess. lui coccectian -vithi the eniterprise of ticis firni
in tie cuatter of bookzs for the stuidv of Latin acnd Grock,> we have ta
mention this icconth neo lcss thali live aks hcwbecii tcey hie-Ir
of theCu,ý few classical stifdeults Nvi1l cure to be wit.hout. T/we
Iphiqeniia of Euripides lias seidldaî beenl issuied froni thce press ini suchi
ain admirable forîci as Luis edition, wvitlc iLs introduction, critical
nlotes and Englisbi indkex. Sai-le idea of the, nexulii of ie edliter,
Professai' Isaac Flagg, înay ho foccnid in bis hibliographical inotes ani
bis essay an1 the legecc(l on wlcîciî the play is foiunded, as wvel1 as on1 the
plot af the play and iLs scenlic a-d*justinieit. Ilus Critique (.n1 tlhe artistic
structure of the Comiposition a~nd the inetres alnd technique are neot
oinly -%hlut wvill assist the student, but w'iîat the professer icuself xviii
read wvitb profit. 0f the otlher valilcues, there is a1 ievised edition of
that standard wvork, A//an andCeeay/' Lain Graijimar, in Nvhicli
the revisers ]lave trîed ta sniiplify the statencient of priniciples ili thle
text, andi toa lunpiif * the foot-ilates and exnpe. Nuw Iliglit bias also
been thrown on the formation of words and thecir order. Tliere is alsou
T/he Irregi/ar Verlis 0, A/llic i-ose) ini wici Professor Addison
Hlague, of the University ai 'Mississippi, lias pointed ont ta Vihe
stuidenit ticeil. îroillniect nïcallngs and imp1 ortant colii1 )uids, toge(thiet
;viti lists of related wordIs and Englisli derivations. The third
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volume is Dr. Goodwvii's Si1îiIax of the Mloode and Téiises (if the
Cheek Verbs, ini a re-wvritten ani enlargred eitiozi. N7'o book is better
knIowul to the Grcek sclholar thail Dr. Goodlwin',s, and hlis rep)utatiox.
as a Graecist of the higlîest au tlority is crowned by this new edition
of lus work. 'fle last of the five volumes is an editioji of 2sc1tines
oit flie roivi, prepared by Professor Rufus B'. Richardson, of 1)art-
mnth College. This is a companion volume of the series ineiitioricd
above, alîd siplervised by the, saie edlitors, Professor White and
.Seymour. 'fle plan of tic series is contiucd, iuclifdîug inîtroduc-
tion, eritieîal notes under Uhc text, and an index. Thli biograpliy of

hEscliiiies and Uic lîistory of biis efflort ini this oratioiî are suie to be
aIppri-eatet by the studenit.

ATLAS 01I- COMM~ERCIAL GEOGRAPIIY, by J. G4. Bartholomew, F.R.C.S.,
F ...,and publishced by Messrs. C. J. Clay & Sows, of the Cauxi-

bridge ;,iiiver.-ity Press, Ave ïMaria Lane, London, Luîglaiud. Thli
miaps- of this atlas are intended to illustrate thc gemerai facts of
pliysical, political, ecoiîoiic and statistical geogiaphy 0ui Nwliîcl iter-
nationa'l ceoiunrce depcnds. Accoinpanying tlhe iîaps, and partly
explanatoyy of thuni, aie several pages of imtroltctory notes by Dr.
il. R. Mii], of Ileriot-Watt Collecge, Editnburgli, wliiclî are concise
and to the point. Of the mmmps thenisclv,-s we camînot speak too
hlighly. Coîning froîn sucbi a irnn as Lthe MINessrs. John Bartholoinew

&Co., tlîcy could hiardly fail to be Uic best of their kzind. 'flîre are
tweiîty--sev-euî niaps iii ail, sixteeu of Lhoa i lîustrative of the princi-
pics of pluysical geograpluy, ail giving evidence of Uhc skill and taste
of the dlesignier.

T/he Protest(vt Centrial Boardl of Exwi %r vill ihl the îext
cxaîmnnatiou for candidates for tcachem's' dIiplominas the iirst week in
Jitly 3ext, bcgiuîiuing Tuesday, the first of July, at 9 o'clock a.h
The examnuation wvîll be conudcted by dcputy-exiinmincers at the fol-
low ing ccintres :-Moîtreal, Quebec, Shlerbrookze, Staicvill,-, Ayl mer,
facuie, Hiintiuigdoii, Sweetsburg, WVat"rloo, Stauistcad, Richîmonid,
luîvcriiess, Tice Rivers, Gaspé Village and 'Ncew Carlisle. It wvill be,
sceen fromi Uic foregoimg list tlîat Portage du Fort bas becuî ounittcd
aiud Qiat tlîrce new centres bave been added to thîe list of lait ycar,
mîaunely, S/u.ov;lle, Lachute a7id IVa terloo. Candidates for Elenien-
tarv and àlodel Scluool fliploiias rnay present theniscîves at any of
tliese centres, but candidates for Academy Diplonias arc required to,
lîresdnt t.heniselves at Montreal, Quebec or Sherbrooke. Canididates
aIre requiied to inake application for admission to, exaumination to, thîe
Secretary of the B3oard (Rev. EIson 1. Rexford, Quebec) oit or befo-0

t/te irst~fJne ne t.'lic reguilation requires only.fftccn d(ays'inotice,
aud cand idates criviumn suchi notice wvill1, of course, be adnuitted. But
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as it is aliinost impossible to make ail the preparations necessary 0o1

fifteen days' notice, candidates are eartiestly rcqucsted to file their
ap)plications bcfore thefirst of June. Iast year about one-third of the
candidates failed to, give even fifteen days' notice. As it was the
first exanîinatîon under the Central Board thiese candidates were
admitted ; but thiese late applications gave risc to so muchi extra work,
at the last moment, thiat mistakes were miade iii the final arrangements
for the examiinations thiat mighit hiave turned out to the disadvantage
of candidates whio hiad given tirnely notice. In view of the experience
of last year, candidates wvill pîcase note that no applications will bc
2receivedl afler the tiie prescribed by law, namnely, t/he 151ht of Jilnc.

The applications of the candidates shiould be iii thc followving form:
...(a) . residingat . ..(b) ... county of.... (c)....

professing the.... (d)...... Faith, have thec honor to iniformi you thiat
1 intend to present nysclf at.... (e).... for the examination for
.... (f...... diploîna the first week iii July next. I enclose licrewvith

<1) A certificate thiat I iwas boral at ....... connty of ....... the
..- day of...18. . (2) A certificate of moral character accord-

incg to the autlhorizcd form. (3) ...... dollars for examination fecs.
Notes on t/te forcgoing forin of application. A large ainount of

extra correspondence ivas caused last year by the failure of candidates
to follow, closcly, this form of application. The special attention of
candidates is therefore called to the following points iii reference to
the forrni:-In the space marked (a) the candidates name should bc
wvrittcn in full-and legibly ; inch trouble and confusion wvas caused
last year by nglcct of this simple point-sonie candidates gave thieir
initials-somne ga«-ve a shortcned. formi of their real names-some gv
one name in the application and a different xîame in the certificate of
baptismn. Insert in thte space miarkecl (a) t/te truc name in fut, just
as il appears in t/te certificate of baltisin or of birtit, andi in any .sib-
sequent corresp)ondence or docunents connected wit/t edlucational matters
in the prvic give this sanie namie in fuîl as your signature.

In the spaces inarked (b) (c) give your residence or l)ost-office
address to %vliel you -%visli your correspondence, card of admission,
diploma, etc., mailed. If the candidate is away from home attendîng
sehool, and desires the card of admission to be sent to, the school
'addrcss, this sliould be distinctly statcd in the application.

In the space, narked. (d) insert "IProtestant" or "'Romani
Cathiolie; " at (e) insert the local centre; at (f)> the grade of
diploma.

Tièrce t/tings are to be enclosed with the application
(1> A certificate of baptism or birtbi, giving thc place and exact date

of birth. Note that the niere statemient iii the application is not
sufficient. An extract from the register of baptism, or, whvlere thlis
cannot be obtained, a certificate, sigiied by some responsible person,
niust be snbmnitted. with the application. Candidates whiose
eigliteciith birtliday occurs before or during the year 1890 are
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eligible, for exaxination in July îiext. Candidates mider age are
-not adw'itted Io e.vamination zvill a viewv of receiving dziplonas wlien
lkey attain thie prescribed age.
<)A certificate of moral character according to the follow'ing formn
inust accompany the application :-Il This is to certify that I, the
undersigned, have personally known and liad opportunity of
observîng ... (Give name of candidate in full) ... for the

.............. ast past; thiat dtuing ail such tinte his
lif and coidut have been ivithout repî'oach ; and 1 affirin that I
believe 1dm to b e an upright, conscientious and strictly sober mian.

(Signatures) (Signatures)

of the. .... . congyregaitioii
at .. .. . . . .. to whvlh the
candidate belongs.

This certificate nust be signied by the iniister of the congregation
to which the candidate belongs, and by two school cominissioners,
school trustees, or sehool visitors.

As uaexpected difficulties and delays arise iii the preparation of
these certificates of age and moral character, intending candidates wvil1
do -%ell to -et these certîficates at once, iii order that thiey niay be iii
a position to make application at the appointed tirnc.
(3) A fee of two dollars for elemeîîtary and model school diplonias,

and tliree dollars for acaderny diploinas, is to be enclosed with the
forai of application.
Upon the receipt of the application w'ith certificates and fees, a

card of admission to the examination will be mnailed to each candidate.
This card rnust be presented to the deputy-exaiiner on the day of
examination. Each cayd is numnbered, and at the exarnination
candidates wvill put their nunibers on their papers instead of thecir
nmines. Great care shiould be taken to write the nuinbers legibly and
iii a proinient position at the top of each sheet of paper used.

Candidates sliouid notice thiat first-class diploinas are not granted
upon exaniination; that the highest diploina thaxt can be obtained
upon exanîination is a second-class diploma.

Inx the exauxination for elinxentary diplornas, algebra, geometry and
Frenchi are xîot compulsory; but in order to be eligible for a first-class
diplonma candidates must pass iii these subjeets. The saine rexnark
al)plies to Latin iii the case of the nodel schiool diploina.

Candidates who obtainied diplomias last year, but who failed to pass
iii thecse subjects, can corne ip for exarnination iii tliese, subjects this
year by giving due notice. Teachers whlo are candidates for flrst-class
diplo-mas mnder Regutation 37 arc requested to use the foregoixxg foriin
of application, oinittinig the formai certificate of age.

Candidates are also requested to observe that the sutpplemiental
exaininations have been discontinued.
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candidates whose geieral standig iin the examination is satis-
factory, but who fail iii onie or two subjeets, will bc gî.tt/ird
c/ass en'tr dilo1mas. valilî tor the y~,adsuchi candidates
w~i1l bc entitled to receivr secondl class cle>fentar? lpina at the nICxt
CX;un!naiý-tioni îtlo? 1assifq in thuse s lýjct1s in ich thyfihv This
privilege dlocs not appiy to candidates takzing the c;,diinaîy tliird clas
celmentary diploilna.

Canddate 'vho hae taklen the A. A. exziiaui arce ntitled to,
exemptions ini tli<)se subjects in whichi they took two-thirds marks in
the A. A. exainaiitionr,. Candidates dlesiring such XQl)inwho
make a statement to thi3, effect iii their applications, w~ill receive a
certified Eist of the suh.jects ini whiich they are entitled to exemptions.
As soon as the resits of the Julv ,xainiations are mxade 111., aL notice
of the resuit of the examinatioîi w.11 be nmiled to ecd candidate.
This notice xnay be expected about dte first of Augîist. Th'le diloiînas
wiîll he lilled up, and înai!ed as soon as possible afterwards.

The detailed instrnictioýis given ini the foregoing statement rnay
appear quite unnecieessary, but the expeience of past years shows that
quite a large class of candidates requires these minute instructions.

The regul1ationis and the syllabus of examinations can be obtained
lw applying to the Sccretary of the J;oard. The attention of candi-
daàtes is direted to the folloving corrections and explanations of the
Syllabus of ExamNaiiiýtion, p)Ublislih(ld in the October nuinh11er of the
EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

CENTRAL BOARD.-SYLABý,us 0F EXAINATIO.-( GOrr"ctionIs
and Explanations.)

I. ELEMENTARy IDiPLOMA. S, rec.For translationi the part of
Lectuiresý Choisies (Durval) prescribed for Grade I. .Acaderny. (Last
hiaif for 1890.) 16, Art of T7eachiiing. Baldwin's Art of Sehool
Managemient (Gage's Eition). Part I. Chap. VIL.-School I-lygiene.

Part I L-School Organi7ation. Part Il 1.-Shool G overumien t.
Part VI.-Chapters i., ii. &% iii. Sehool Law, as in IlManual of the
School Lawv and Reuflations for the use of Candidates for Teachers'
Dîiplolllis."

IL. MODEL SCOnor DwIPo3rA. S, Frnl.For translation, Lectures
Ohioisip,, (Duval), or the following extracts f roma the Lectnres Françaises
(Darev>, viz. :those beginingii on pages 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 33, 37,
42, 47,ý 51, 56, 63, 68, 74, 716, 85, 87, 92, 94, 99. 15, Art of Teciniig,
as iii Gladiiani's Sehool Methods. 18, Gcomctry, Etuclid, Books I. and
II., with simple (leductions.

III. ACADEMY DiPLOMA. S, Frviich. For trnslation, Lectures
Françaises (Darey). 22, Grec/c, Nenophlon, Aniahasis Book I. ilomer
lliad Book 1V.

* lIn Press.


